
THINGS TO DO…(see the back page for WAYS TO HELP) 

new! AGE UK EVENTS at the COMMUNITY CENTRE (LCC)     
*Film Club every 2nd Tuesday 2-4pm: enjoy a different film 
every month.  With cake coffee and tea.  Phone David 07827 
235 432 to find what film is showing.  *Game and social 
afternoon every 2nd & 4th Monday 2 -4pm: meet, chat, play 
puzzles, cards, & have cake + coffee or tea.    *Late Spring 
Bereavement Support Group: 1st & 3rd Monday, 10am-12 
noon: a place where people who has lost a loved 
one can meet over coffee and cake, be themselves, 
talk about those things that cause pain and receive 
support from others that are in the same situation. 

  David Garces, Age UK Oxfordshire 

new! KETTLEBALL CLASS at LCC  
Thursday, 7.15- 8.15pm.  Kettlercise® offers 37 
kettlebell exercises, from basic to advanced moves, 
from high energy pulse raises to moves targeting 
muscle groups.  With one piece of equipment and 
one goal, fat burning just got real simple!  Stick at it 
and you’ll transform your body & your attitude!  
You’ll sweat, & feel sore but you’ll know that you’ve 
worked for those results.  £5 (first class free!)  Bring 
a towel, water, trainers, & have fun!  Kettlebells from 
just 2kg up are provided.  To book phone 07812 
808 013 or message www.facebook.com/kettlerciseoxford.   

Luke Porter 

new! ZUMBA at THE VILLAGE HALL  
Tuesdays 11-12noon.  A workout combining all elements of 
fitness – flexibility & balance, cardio & muscle conditioning. For 
all levels: Latin rhythms, medium intensity, every class is a party!  
See www.nuria.zumba.com (then ‘find’ Nuria / Oxford), or 
email nurifranchy@hotmail.com.                Nuria Franchy Afonso 

new-ish YOGA CLASS at LCC:   
Thursdays 6-7pm: build strength and flexibility to enable you to 
move freely & easily in your day-to-day life.  Mats are available 
for newcomers, but you may like to bring your own!  Contact 
me on info@livelearnloveyoga.com or 07376 247 432.    

                           Elly Tiburcio   

(Elly is an illustrator who also works in Littlemore Hospital: 
above is her study of Masks from the Horniman Museum.  Ed.)  

new-ish MINI PROFESSORS: SCIENCE for 2-5 year-olds  
Mini Professors is a fun class to inspire a love of science in pre-
schoolers who always love to explore.  Each class we sing, 
watch a short video, read a story & do hands-on activities & 
experiments - a different topic each time.  Parents or carers 
stay, and we encourage them to join in.  It’s on the 2nd & 4th 
Saturday of the month at the Village Hall. 
*10am is for 3-5 year olds and *11:10am for 
2-3yr 6 months.  We offer new customers 3 
classes for £12, after that classes are £7 
each, booked termly.  Call me, 07754 016 
612, or see miniprofessors.com/oxford-
south.                                         Lucy Cooper 

JUBILEE BRASS: our local brass band 
We have a busy concert programme ahead for 2019, and are 
always looking for new players!  Please contact 
jubileebrassoxford@gmail.com.                                 Dave Clack 

ART & CRAFT COURSES AT THE OXFORD ACADEMY 
*Portrait Painting in Oils    *Eco Print Dying     *Silver Jewellery     
*Folded Keepsake Books     *A Bead Weaving Adventure     
*Making  Batik Birds & Beautiful Creatures.  Workshops run 2nd/
3rd March: 9.30am-4.30pm and cost £90 (+extra for materials in 
some cases).  Contact Gemma Wheeler on 07732 336 377 or 
gemmawheeler_designer@hotmail.co.uk: find out more on our 
arts, craft, music site www.oxfordsummerschool.com. Liz Bryant 

BARBERI CLUB: Weds 10am-12 in BDB Church Hall

The Barberi Club is a social group for people of any 
age & from all backgrounds.    Since its inception it 
has raised more than £4000 for charity, simply by 
having a weekly optional donation.  Just come 
along & see if you fit in!                    Teresa Prescott 

COMPUTERS for 60+: FRIDAYS 10am-12 at LCC 
Learn something new or come to improve.  
Perhaps you need help to solve a problem with 
your tablet.  We laugh when all goes well & groan 
when things go wrong, but we all enjoy ourselves.  
Come and join in the fun.  For more information 
call me on 01865 774 561.                     Stella Dunn 

13-17 years old? REMEMBER THE AIR CADETS 
Our local cadets now have a new intake every 
month: 7.15-9.15pm, 2nd Monday.  See 

www.aircadets.tv/2210.                                 Flt Lt Nigel Furlong 

GROW YOUR OWN VEGETABLES 
Spring is a great time to connect with nature and what better 
way of doing this than growing your own vegetables, salad 
leaves, fruit, herbs or flowers on an allotment plot?   The 
benefits:     *Health & mental wellbeing: It’s good exercise in a 
green gym enhanced by birdsong.  Fresh air and working the 
soil provide a great tonic.  Many allotment gardeners say that 
time on their plot makes them calmer & more hopeful.     
*Wholesome food: There is enjoyment to be had from eating 
what you have grown yourself: you will know what has been 
sprayed, and it doesn’t come wrapped in plastic.  It can be 
super-fresh from plot to plate in a few hours!     *Contact with 
nature: over the year you will follow seasonal cycles & gain an 
understanding of the soil ecosystem.     *The sense of 
achievement: you will acquire new knowledge and skills and 
savour your successes.     *Becoming part of a community: 
Allotment growers are a sociable bunch always happy to pass 
on their experience to newcomers.  What better way to explore 
world cuisine than to chat to people from many different 
communities to discuss how they use their vegetables and 
herbs?  Call Edmund Faria (Estate Manager) on 07884 318 464 
or see elderstubbscharityallotments.org.                   Phil Creme 

There are several allotments sites available for Littlemore 
residents (see the listings pages in the longer ONLINE 

ISSUE OF LITTLEMORE LOCAL) they include Elder Stubbs 
Charity Allotments in Rymers Lane, which has wonderful 

soil. (Ed!) 

MORE THINGS TO DO? 
For a more complete list of clubs and classes 

please see the much longer ONLINE edition of LITTLEMORE 
LOCAL at Littlemore Live, and on the ‘Parish Council’ pages of 

the Parish Council website at littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk.
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LITTLEMORE LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY 
We had a great turn-out for our New Year Walk: Julia B lead us 
around Littlemore through roads and alleys most of us hadn’t 
travelled before!  We ended up tired & happy at the Village 
Hall for 
delicious hot 
soup, salads & 
other snacks.  
They coped 
admirably with 
the influx - twice as many as predicted.  It was a very enjoyable 
morning.  For information @ all our activities, sign up for email 
reminders at history.littlemore@gmail.com.  Meanwhile, on 
*Weds 20th February David Radford, Oxford City Council 
archaeologist will speak about on recent digs in the city   
*Weds 20th March: Alan Simpson will talk about family history 
and exploring your roots.  Meetings are at 7 pm (refreshments) 
for 7.30 pm at The Community Centre.  Annual membership is 
£12; non-members pay £3 per meeting.           Sue Stewart et al 

THE OXFORD ACADEMY NEWS 
*Throughout the Autumn term we celebrated National Days 
during tutor & break times, with a different theme each week.  
They included International Human Rights Day, International 
Day of People With Disabilities, Health & Safety Week, Anti-
Bullying Week, Remembrance Week, Computer Security Day, 
and International Men's Day & Movember.  These activities are 
coordinated and run with our new School Council, a group of 
20 individuals across years 7-11 who encourage students to 
learn outside the classroom and participate in different activities 
throughout the year.  The School Council’s 4 sub-groups will 
focus on Young Carers, LGBT issues, Sugar Smart and Charities.  
*At our open evening for our Advance Sixth Form in January,  
Year 11 students from across Oxfordshire attended with parents 
& carers to gain information about post-16 education.  If you 
missed the event but would like to book a tour with our Sixth 
Form Team, please mail advance@theoxfordacademy.org.uk. 

RECYCLING REMINDERS 
*Clearing out clutter?  Whether you’re chucking your cooker or 
scraping your sofa there’s no need to sweat over disposal.  
Please take advantage of our free bulky waste collection 
service: we’ll take up to 3 items, twice a year.  If your items are 
in good condition, please donate them to a local charity shop. 
*You can recycle batteries and small electrical items such as 
phones & cameras by putting them in separate plastic bags on 
top of any bin (not tied to your bin).  *Foil Easter Egg wrappers, 
cardboard boxes & plastic packaging are all egg-cellent for 
recycling!  Some thin plastic films – like sweet packets and 
chocolate bar wrappers can’t be recycled so pop them into 
your green bin instead.  *NB: There are no collection changes 
over Easter this year!                                             Laura Baughan 

CAP: HELP WITH UNMANAGEABLE DEBT 
A Littlemore resident writes:  ‘I was made redundant in October 
2010: my new job meant a considerable drop in salary.  I was in 
touch with my creditors but was only able to make a ‘token’ 
payment of £1 per month to each of them: this was just 
keeping wolves from the door.  By November 2016 I was 
unemployed: I contacted Christians Against Poverty (CAP) in 
January  2017. I had my first appointment in February and by 
July I was debt-free.  The support I received from CAP was 
guilt- and shame-free: my CAP worker was compassionate and 
knowledgeable.  To hand over my worries and feel truly 
supported was such a relief!  A friend with financial worries was 
reluctant to use them at first but the day after her initial 
meeting she told me she’d had the best night’s sleep for a long 
time.  I think that says a lot about the support CAP offers.’   
To book a home visit call 0800 328 0006.  John Livingstone, CAP  

A GOOD READ: REVISITING THE LITTLEMORE OF THE 1950s and ‘60s! 

Possibly only older villagers know that Littlemore was once 

home to a grammar school on the site now occupied by the 
Academy.  It opened in 1958 to serve mainly the local council 
estates of Minchery Farm, Rose Hill & Blackbird Leys.  LGS only 
existed for ten years but despite lacking heritage or leverage it 
still managed to send four pupils to Oxford and Cambridge.  
The first was Michael Tanner, one of the initial intake of 70 
pupils, whose recent memoir From PoW Camp to Oxford University tells 
how a boy from a challenging background overcame all 
obstacles to enter Oxford University.         

Michael hails from an old-established Littlemore family.  His 
great-grandfather worked a market garden from Long Lane and 
served on the very first Parish Council.  Michael began life on 
the Slade Camp, home to Italian PoWs during the war (hence 
the memoir's title): he had no love for school until his parents 
moved to Rose Hill and he entered Lawn Upton, his father's old 
school in Littlemore.  He explains how charismatic headmaster 
Richard Lanham, and sports master Jack Walpole turned his 
loathing for school into loving.  That quest for knowledge was 
carried on by the staff he encountered at LGS led by liberal-
thinking headmaster Ben Halliday, and Michael's personal guru 
Peter (now Sir Peter) Newsam who encouraged him to believe 
he might aspire to an Oxford education. 

When I joined the staff of 
LGS Michael was a decent 
footballer in the First XI who 
also played for Littlemore 
Boys on the village rec of a 
Sunday morning.  But rugby 
proved to be Michael's 
game and within only three 
years of playing his first 
match for LGS in 1962 he 
was representing the senior 

Oxfordshire XV in the County Championship. 
Michael's academic & sporting advancement is told against 

the backdrop of the life of a teenage boy growing up in sleepy 
Littlemore in the early 1960s:  we hear of the struggle to scrape 
together cash by delivering morning papers (over 100 for 75p a 
week) from Fred Bradbury's newsagents sandwiched between 
the chip shop and Albert Strange's betting office at the bottom 
of Newman Road; 'speculating to accumulate' on horses and 
greyhounds, and spending his winnings either supporting the 
Cheetahs speedway team at the Cowley Stadium or - if the 
barman could be persuaded to look the other way and sell 
bottles of beer to the under-aged - drinking at the Jug&Bottle 
window of The Marlborough Head. 

Michael's book is a delightful read for anyone wishing to 
revisit Lawn Upton, LGS and the Littlemore of the 1950s & '60s 
where a 'tanner' could buy you a bag of sweets from the penny 
tray at Dewe's on the way home from Lawn Upton, or a bag of 
chips on the way back from Cowley Stadium.  It's an 
inspirational tale for any of today's Littlemore youngsters who 
might think that following in Michael's footsteps is too daunting 
a proposition.  It isn’t.  The message is clear:  If Michael could 
do it so can you.                          Lynn Evans, Littlemore resident 

POSSIBLE ROLL-OUT OF CONTROLLED PARKING ZONES 
Residents of Littlemore north of the ring road should have 
already been individually consulted 
about the possible introduction of 
controlled parking zones through 
most of Littlemore.   The map shows 
the proposed new zones and which 
priority they fall: yellow is priority 2, 
blue priority 4.            Christian Mauz 

 Traffic & Road Safety Officer 

Lynn (L) & Michael (R) at a recent meeting



INVITATION TO: EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (ECS) 
*ECS is embarking on a term of discovery, beginning by 
learning more about indigenous peoples.  We’re off to the Pitt 
Rivers Museum to learn about Native Americans and will be 
building our own igloo using milk bottles.  An Antarctic 
explorer will join us after half term as we make 
discoveries in the seas.  *We'll be learning more 
about the stars & planets, so we invite families from 
the community to a moon-gazing evening on March 
21st.  We have a parent with a good telescope who'll 
be setting things up.  Bring a picnic from 6pm and join us to 
watch the third of three supermoons in a row.  (A supermoon is a full 
moon or a new moon that nearly coincides with the closest distance that the 
Moon reaches to Earth in its orbit, so it appears huge!)     *If you are looking 
for a nursery or reception place for 2019, please contact the 
office on 01865 395 236 to book for our Early Years Open 
Morning, 10am-12.15 on Friday 1st February.          Lizzy Nesbitt 

INVITATION TO: NOSTALGIA SATURDAY AT THE VILLAGE HALL 
On 7th April, 10am-1pm.  Join Littlemore Local History Society 
at Coffee Shop at the Village Hall for another opportunity to 
share memories of Littlemore, or, if you’re new to the area, find 
out more about your community.  Coffee, cake & light 
refreshments will be available.                          Claire Drinkwater 

INVITATION TO: a Careers Festival at The Oxford Academy on 
Weds 3rd April from 3:30-5:30pm.  This free event aimed at 
helping students, parents & carers get into employment, gain 
training & learn new skills, is open to the whole community  
Just drop in or mail me rosie.butler@theoxfordacademy.org.uk. 

MESSAGES FROM OUR NEIGHBOURHOOD POLICE TEAM 
*If you are holding a fête or other community event and would 
like the NHPT to offer safety & crime-crime-prevention advice, 
please email oxfordsoutheast@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk.       
*Beware of fraudsters who phone claiming to be police and 
who try to warn you about your bank account.  They encourage 
you to phone your bank, but hijack the telephone line to listen 
to you.  Just ring off.     Stephen Why, Neighbourhood Police Sgt 2560 

CHURCH NOTICES: all faith group contact details and times of 
regular services are in the longer online version of Littlemore Local 

ST MARY & ST NICHOLAS CHURCH 
EVENTS:    *Family Pancake Party: Tuesday 5th March 3.30-5pm 
in Village Hall    *Free Community Breakfast in church: Monday 
& Weds 9-10am.  (Runs every weekday during school holidays.) 
CONCERTS: *24th February and *31st March at 3pm in church, 
with refreshments.  Donations towards the building project. 
SEASONAL SERVICES:   *Ash Wednesday Service: 6th March, 
7.30pm in church.     *Mothering Sunday: 31st March: Service in 
church at 10am: with brownies, cubs & scouts. 
NEW ARTS PROJECT: our musician in residence Malcolm 
Atkins is developing a large scale project: The Seasons.  It will 
include visual arts, dance, film & music.   We will celebrate the 
project with a concert in church on *Sunday 30th June at 3pm. 
Would you like to contribute something such as a piece of art 
or some music?  For more contact me on 01865 748 003, or 
vicar@littlemorechurch.org, or see littlemorechurch.org & 
newmanmeetingplace.org.uk.              Rev Margreet Armitstead 

BLESSED DOMINIC BARBERI RC CHURCH 
*Sunday 3rd March during the 11am Parish Mass: Confirmation 
with Bishop William Kenney.  *6th March: Ash Wednesday: 
Masses with the Imposition of Ashes in church at 9am & 7.30pm 
and at St. John Fisher School at 10.30am.  *Sunday 31st March: 
Mid-Lent: the children will receive flowers for their mothers 
during morning Mass.                                        Fr John Hancock 

LITTLEMORE LIBRARY: on TOA campus and open to all.   
We run regular sessions for children including Craft (10.30- 
11.30am, 1st Sat every month), Code Club, & Rhyme Time.  
What about the grown ups?   We can help you trace your family 
tree / get to grips with your tablet or computer / join a book 
club and meet new people and new authors.  For reference 
books & articles see www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/public-site/
reference-online.   For more see: www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/
content/littlemore-library or just drop in.  We are open   Mon 
2-6pm  |  Tues 2-4.30pm  |  Thurs 9.30-12.20pm & 2-4.30pm  |   
Fri 9.30-12.30pm  |  Sat 9.30-1.30pm   Sharon Ingram, Manager

LOCAL GREEN BELT LAND OFFERED FOR DEVELOPMENT:  reported here because it will 
have an impact on Littlemore.  South Oxfordshire’s draft Local Plan 2034 was re-considered by 
the district council’s committees in late December.  Aware of Oxford City’s unmet housing needs, 
they decided to yield Green Belt sites close to Littlemore to possible future development.  They 
are at Grenoble Road near the Kassam Stadium (proposed here are 3000 new homes, a Park & 
Ride, expansion of the Science Park, 1º & 2º Schools, & money toward providing GP services for 
the new population); and at Northfield, east of Blackbird Leys (1800 new homes are proposed 
here, + a 1º School & monies for existing local 2º schools).  Policy changes will require 50% of the 
homes to be built as ‘affordable homes’.    LL readers can find the Plan & offer comment at 

http://www.southoxon.gov.uk/services-and-
advice/planning-and-building/planning-policy/
emerging-local-plan.  (These 2 proposals are on 
pages 60-67 of the Plan).  One justification for 
releasing Green Belt land is that money raised 
from the developments will enable regeneration 
of Blackbird Leys, & of Greater Leys (which is 
described one of the most seriously deprived 
areas of Oxfordshire).  Littlemore isn’t mentioned, 
though we should be concerned about increased 
traffic & about being even more deprived of good 
air quality and of green space to provide us with 
oxygen.  The plan is out for public consultation for 
a minimum of 6 weeks from 7th Jan, with a 
presentation at Sandford Village Hall 3-7pm, Thurs 
24th Jan.  The Plan + Comments will then be 
submitted to the Secretary of State, after which a 
Planning Inspector will be appointed to carry out 
an Independent Examination in Public.              Ed

Green Belt remaining

New housing development in Littlemore already in progress



NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH: CONTACT NUMBERS 
NEIGHBOURHOOD POLICE 
Rose Hill Community Centre, Carole’s Way, Oxford OX4 4HF

Ring 101 for non emergency calls,  
or 999 for emergencies, or mail 
OxfordSouthEastNHPT@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk. 
Follow us on: 
Twitter – ‘TVP Oxford’ or Facebook – ‘Thames Valley Police’ 
www.thamesvalleyalaert.co.uk  

To report DOG FOULING, NOISE, FLY-TIPPING etc, Contact 
the Community Response Team, Oxford City Council, St 
Aldate's Chambers, Oxford, OX1 1DS 

report by email at saferoxford@oxford.gov.uk

or telephone 01865 249 811.

 


To report ANTI-SOCIAL BEHAVIOUR contact the police or the 
Anti-Social Behaviour Investigation Team, 

Oxford City Council, St Aldate's Chambers, St Aldate's, Oxford, 
OX1 1DS   email: saferoxford@oxford.gov.uk

Phone: 01865 249 811.

To report NEEDLES AND SHARPS, OFFENSIVE GRAFFITI or 
graffiti on public buildings, council properties and in parks, 
cemeteries and bus shelters: report online at https://
www.oxford.gov.uk/info/20095/do_it_online or telephone 
Direct Services (Streetscene) on 01865 335 400  (they’ll give 
advice about graffiti on private property, too). 

PARISH COUNCIL: CONTACT DETAILS 
• Clerk: Richard Wilkins 

To arrange a meeting  please phone him between 4 & 7pm, 
Monday to Friday on 07377 682 216.  You can email him and 
the Parish Council at clerk@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk,  
or write to them at The Oxford Academy, Sandy Lane West, 
Littlemore, Oxford OX4 6JZ.  Richard will try to answer all 
queries within 7 days but please note that those requiring 
Parish Council discussion, decision and/or approval will 
always be referred to the next full Parish Council meeting. 

• Individual LPC Member’s contact details  
• Lynda Comber (Chair) 07493 211 139 

chair@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 
• Macer Wicker (Vice Chair) 07885 779 011 or  

macer.wicker@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 
• Susan Stewart (Planning) 01865 711 332,  

sue.stewart@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 
• Gill Sanders (County Council rep.) 01865 761 856  

gill.sanders@Oxfordshire.gov.uk 
• John Tanner (City Council rep.) 01865 251 441,  

32 Sunningwell Road, OX1 4SX 
cllrjtanner@oxford.gov.uk 

• Tiago Corais 
cllrtcorais@oxford.gov.uk 

• Michael Evans 07713 842 877,  
michael.evans@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 

• Anita Fisher 07934 852 841 
anita.fisher@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 

• Mashhuda Glencross 07799 694 142, 
mashhuda.glencross@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk  

• Dorian Hancock 07868 020 036,  
dorian.hancock@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk  

• David Henwood 07824 462 002, 
cllrdhenwood@oxford.gov.uk 

• Tina Hill  
tina.hill@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 

• Matthew Hutton  
matthew.hutton@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 

• Margaret Wareing 
margaret.wareing@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 

• Kim Wicker 07717 055 316, 
kim.wicker@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov.uk 

• Maggie Willis  
maggie.willis@littlemoreparishcouncil.gov 

LOCAL HALLS FOR HIRE: + CONTACT DETAILS 
LITTLEMORE VILLAGE HALL: Hall with small kitchen   
at Railway Lane, Littlemore, OX4 4PY:  
see www.littlemorelive.moonfruit.com.   
Contact Maggie Willis  07467 127 009, 
littlemorevillagehall@gmail.com. 
THE OXFORD ACADEMY: Beecroft Theatre, Bistro Hall, 
Events Rooms, Sports Hall, 3G Full size floodlit pitch, 3G 
Dome, Astroturf pitches, Grass pitches, Dance Studio, Fitness 
Suite, Drama studio and Classrooms: at TOA, Sandy Lane 
West, Littlemore, OX4 6JZ.  Contact OX4 Community Facilities: 
ox4communityservices@theoxfordacademy.org.uk, or 01865 
783 238.  

OXFORD & DISTRICT INDOOR BOWLS CLUB, Conference & 
Board Rooms, Bar, Kitchen: at Sandy Lane West, Littlemore, 
OX4 6NA: see www.oxbowls.co.uk.  Contact Paula Fontaine 
01865 775 891 or oxbowls1@yahoo.co.uk.         

PARISH COUNCIL MEETINGS: DATES FOR 2019

FULL PARISH COUNCIL 
MEETING

FINANCE COMMITTEE 
MEETING

PLANNING COMMITTEE 
MEETING

Tuesdays: 7-9pm Mondays: 7pm Mondays: 7.45pm

at The Oxford Academy Edith Kempson House Edith Kempson House

Jan 8th Jan 28th Jan 28th

Feb 12th Feb 25th Feb 25th

March 12th Mar 25th Mar 25th

April 9th April 29th April 29th

May 14th May 20th May 20th

June 11th June 24th June 24th

July 9th July 29th July 29th

- Aug 19th Aug 19th

Sept 10th Sept 30th Sept 30th

Oct 8th Oct 28th Oct 28th

Nov 12th Nov 25th Nov 25th

Dec 10th Dec 16th Dec 16th

PLEASE NOTE: Parish Council meetings are open to the 
public to attend, but are not public meetings.  Meetings are 
held for the Council to conduct its business in an atmosphere 
conducive to working: members of the public are permitted 
to attend to watch and listen to proceedings.  Residents are 
allowed to speak or contribute at the start of the meeting by 

prior arrangement with the Clerk.



WHAT’S ON: CLUBS, SOCIETIES, CLASSES 
February and March 2019 

KEY: LOCATIONS IN LITTLEMORE 
ACF Army Cadet Force Building, OX4 6LD 
ATC Air Cadet Building, OX4 6LD 
BDB Blessed Dominic Barberi Hall, OX4 4JX 
EKH Edith Kempson House, OX4 4QB 
HCR Herschel Crescent Recreation Ground, OX4 3TU 
IBC Indoor Bowls Club, OX4 6NA 
JHN John Henry Newman Academy, OX4 4LS 
LCC Littlemore Community Centre, OX4 4PL 
LRC Littlemore Rugby Club, OX4 4NH 
LVH Littlemore Village Hall, OX4 4PY 
RBL Royal British Legion Hall, OX4 4LZ 
RHC Rose Hill Community Centre, OX4 4HF 
SHQ Scout HQ, Fairlie Road, OX4 3SW  
SJF St John Fisher School, OX4 6LD 
SM+SN St Mary and St Nicholas Church, near OX4 4PB 
TOA The Oxford Academy, OX4 6JZ 

• Advice Centre (Rose Hill & Donnington): local sessions: 
EKH: 3rd Thurs of month: 10.30-11.30am: see Open House 

• Aerial, Parkour & Acrobatics: UKCF Academy©: TOA: a 
parkour park + tumble track, ropes, trapezes, silks, hoops, 
handstand canes & more.  Sundays: *10:30am-6pm: age 7-17 
years    *6-8pm: 18+  Pre-book only via 
www.ukcfacademy.co.uk,  03302 233 995  Oliver Ward 

• AgeUK events for overs 60s: LCC:   *Film Club: monthly: 
2-4pm every 2nd Tuesday +cake, coffee & tea (phone David for 
film title)   *Bereavement Support Group: twice a month: 1st & 
3rd Monday, 10am-12 noon   *Game & Social Afternoon:  
twice a month:  2nd & 4th Monday, 2-4pm     David Garces, 
07827 235 432, davidgarces@ageukoxfordshire.org.uk  

• Air Cadets: ATC: Mondays & Wednesdays 7.15-9.30 pm: new 
intake day 2nd Mon each month: Flt Lt Nigel Furlong 07880 
738 920, oc.2210@aircadets.org, or www.aircadets.tv/2210   

• Allotments at the following sites are available to all Littlemore 
residents:  *Thompson Terrace  *Minchery Farm (see City 
Council website) *Elder Stubbs (see City Council website or 
Restore website) and *Denny Gardens (see www.odfaa.com/
members/contact) 

• Angling Society: club waters at Sandford: Alan Campbell, 
alancampbell8@sky.com, 07789 334 710 or 01865 964 126, 
www.littlemoreanglingsociety.co.uk 

• Army Cadets: ACF: Thursdays 7.15-9.30pm for young people 
age 12 (& in year 8) -18yrs: SSI N Stanton, 
8463stanto@armymail.mod.uk, www.armycadets.com/
county/oxfordshire-acf. 

• Barberi Club: BDB: Wednesdays 10-12-ish: talks, games, 
visits, refreshments: all ages are welcome: Teresa Prescott 
07749 386 218, teresaprescott71@yahoo.co.uk 

• Bowls (Indoor): IBC:  Contact Paula Fontaine 01865 775 891, 
www.oxbowls.co.uk, oxbowls1@yahoo.co.uk  

• Brownies (girls 7-10 yrs): we now meet Friday 6-7.30pm with 
East Oxford Brownies at St Albans Church Hall, Charles Street, 
OX4 3AH.  Call Maggie Willis on 07467 127 009.  

• Childcare: Littlemore Playgroup: LCC: 9-12noon M-F: term-
times: Dawn Roberts littlemoreplaygroup@yahoo.co.uk or 
01865 396 449 when open    

• Childcare: The Old Station Nursery: Oxford Science Park, 
children aged 3months-5years: open all year.  Please contact 
Sharon Griffiths:  osp@theoldstationnursery.co.uk or 01865 
777 167 

• Coffee & Conversation: SM+SN: 11.15am-12noon every 
Sunday.  Rev Margreet Armitstead 01865 748 003 
vicar@littlemorechurch.org,  or www.littlemorechurch.org 

• Coffee Shop: LVH: 10am-1.30: 1st Saturday of month: coffee, 
chat, stalls, light lunches: Claire Drinkwater, 01865 718 580 

• Community Breakfast: SM&SN: Mon & Wed, 9-10am +every 
weekday during school holidays: contact Revd Hannah Cartwright: 
07885 719 780, revdcartwright@gmail.com 

• Computing for the Over 50s: LCC: Fridays 10-12noon: term 
times+extra flexible dates: Stella Dunn 01865 774 561, 
sdunn@shcj.org    

• Conservation: work parties at local nature reserves: 
Friendly groups do practical conservation every week.   Berks, 
Bucks & Oxon Wildlife Trust, 1 Armstrong Rd, Littlemore OX4 
4XT.  Andy Gunn 01865 775 476, wildoxford@bbowt.org.uk 

• Cotswold Boxer Club: LVH: 7.30-10pm: 3rd Thursday of 
month: Show-training for Boxer Dogs, handlers & judges: 
Lesley Wearing 01295 810 831, miofrey@btinternet.com 

• Dance (Jive+: Modern Jive) for 16+: all abilities: TOA: Thurs 
7.45pm for 8.00–10.40pm + some weekend social events.   
Ladies specially welcome as we have more men:  Coralie 
Green 07767 360 854,  www.jiveplus.com     

• Dance Inspires Pole Fitness Academy: TOA: *Beginners 
pole lessons Mon 7pm & 8pm, Thurs 7pm & Sun 2pm. 
Intermediate & advanced classes also available.  Private pole 
tuition, & parties on request. Nicola Ghalmi 07909974256 
danceinspires@hotmail.co.uk, www.danceinspires.co.uk 

• Flair Dance Studio: for children of all ability TOA:   *Mini 
Movers (4-7yrs) Tuesdays 4.45pm & Saturdays 10.15am    
*Juniors (8-12yrs) Tuesdays 5.30pm    *Seniors (12years +) 
Tuesdays 6.30pm    *Gymnastics (5yrs +) Saturdays 9am  
Kelly-jayne Poulter 07798 842 123 www.flairdancestudio.co.uk 

• Football Coaching for girls & boys age 4-13 years: TOA 3G 
Dome: offered by Oxford United in the Community: please 
visit www.officialsoccerschools.co.uk/oxfordunited or contact 
James Gilmore, 01865 338 159 for more detail 

• Futsal Coaching (5-a-side football) for boys & girls 4-12 
years: TOA: Offered by Oxford United in The Community: 
Weds 5.30-6.30please visit www.officialsoccerschools.co.uk/
oxfordunited or contact James Gilmore, 01865 338 159 for 
more detail 

• Gym: FREE Sessions (over 50s): TOA: Sat & Sun 9-11am.  To 
book your induction call Rosie Butler 01865 774 211 ext 2111 
(daytime) or OX4 on 01865 783 238 (eves and w/e) or email 
ox4communityservices@theoxfordacademy.org.uk  

• Isis Ringcraft: LVH: Show Training for Pedigree Dogs + 
Handlers: Classes twice a month on Tues evenings: please 
check with Sara Nixon by phone txt for dates: 07721 939 800 

• Karate: JHN:   *age 4-6yrs Thursdays 3.30-4pm     *age 
7-14yrs Thursdays 4-5pm.  Chris Wilmott, 07880 636 123 or 
chriswilmott2000@yahoo.com  



• Kendo: TOA: (Japanese samurai 'sword' fighting with 
bamboo shinai & wood bokken): Saturdays 2:30-4:30pm for 
boys+girls, men+women age 4yrs to 60+.   Rowena Dossett: 
Oxford City Kendo Club 07711 285 730, 
rowenadossett@aol.com, or www.oxfordkendo.com  

• Kettlebell Class: Kettlercise® LCC: Thursdays 7.15-8.15pm: 
All levels welcome: bring a towel, water, trainers, and have a 
fun workout!  Luke Porter: to book phone 07812 808 013, or 
message facebook.com/kettlerciseoxford 

• Kickboxing and Karate: LCC: Tuesdays + Fridays 
6.15-7.15pm: for boys+girls, men+women age 4yrs to 40+, 
Steve Simmons: 07803 482 633 

• Littlemore Library: public library on TOA campus: open to 
all.  *Open Monday: 2-6pm ⎮ Tuesday: 2-4.30pm ⎮ Weds: 
Closed ⎮ Thurs: 9.30am-12.30pm + 2pm-4.30pm ⎮ Friday: 
9.30am-12.30pm ⎮ Saturday: 9.30am-1.30pm.  Manager: 
Sharon Ingram: littlemore.library@oxfordshire.gov.uk.  See 
www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/content/littlemore-library  

• Littlemore Local History Society: LCC except in summer 
when we take walks: 7 for 7.30pm 3rd Wednesday of month: 
talks+summer walks & occasional special walks.  Sue Stewart 
history.littlemore@gmail.com    

• Lunch Club for Over 60s: George Pub: Second Friday most 
months: 12-2pm: Rev Margreet Armitstead 01865 748 003 or 
vicar@littlemorechurch.org 

• Men’s Breakfast: EKH: 9-10am: 2nd Sat of month: Andrew 
Bevan: 01865 514 374      

• Move It - Don’t Lose It: LVH: Thursdays 10-11am: lively 
exercise for over 60s and those unable to stand: Jane Read 
01865 749 206     

• Music: Community Orchestra: TOA: Weds 7-9pm term 
times.  New members always welcome - no auditions, we just 
play for fun!  See www.cowleyorchestra.weebly.com  

• Music: Jubilate Band: SM+SN: plays in the monthly Sunday 
morning Jubilate Church Service: Rev Margreet Armitstead 
01865 748 003, vicar@littlemorechurch.org or 
www.littlemorechurch.org 

• Music: Jubilee Brass: our local brass band: light & traditional 
music.  Available for fêtes, concerts/carols, etc: full band or 
small group as required.  New members always very welcome.  
Cliff Sadler: jubileebrassoxford@gmail.com 

• Music: Oxford Village Band: LVH: Weds 8-9.30pm termly (for 
over 16s).  Traditional Music in Harmony: Dave Townsend 
01865 714 778 

• Open House: EKH: Thursdays 10-11.30am: free coffee, & 
chat: an advisor from Rose Hill Advice Centre is present  
10.30-11.30 on 3rd Thurs: Andrew Bevan: 01865 514 374         

• Pilates: classes & 1:1 sessions in and around Littlemore: Jane 
Callaway, Physiotherapist: janecallawaypilates@hotmail.co.uk 

• Reading Group: Public Library at TOA: Thursdays 
10.30-11.30-ish: currently full: contact Sharon Ingram 01865 
714 309 

• Reading Round: TOA: Weds 6.15-7.45pm: explore stories & 
poems for sheer enjoyment: a reading group with a 
difference: Tim Pears 01865 552 605 pearznik@gmail.com 

• Restore Café & Shop: Sandford Road: Open M-F 10-2.30 
(café closes at 1.30).  Mental Health Charitable Organisation. 
Find us on Facebook or at www.restore.org.uk. For more 
about our service contact: Grace Ward 01865 902 098 or 
littlemorerecoverygroup@restore.org.uk  

• Rhythmic Gymnastics: TOA: *Preschoolers Sat 9-9.45am, 
9-10am & 9.45-10.45am, Tue 5-6pm & 6-7pm, Fri 5-6pm & 
6-7pm, *Advanced Tue 5-7pm & Friday 5-7pm: 

see www.oxfordgymnastics.co.uk or contact Silvia Chapple 
info@oxfordgymnastics.co.uk, or. 

• Rugby Training (Senior): LRC: Tues + Thurs: arrive 7pm for 
7.15-9pm session: all abilities welcome: contact Carl Wright 
07515 120 460, carl.wright@chch.ox.ac.uk or Jason 
Chambers jasonpaulchambers@hotmail.com 07796 607 740 

• Rugby training (Junior 6-18 yrs, all abilities welcome): LRC: at the 
Oxford Academy: please enter via the Northfield Close gate and turn right 
immediately:   Sundays: arrive 9.45am for 10-11:30am session: 
John Perry 07766 954 922 or lrfcminichair@gmail.com  

• Science for 2-5yr olds: Mini Professors: LVH: 2nd & 4th 
Saturday each month:  *10am 3-5 yrs    *11.10am 2-3½ yrs   
Hands-on Science-based activities+singing, Lucy Cooper  
0775 4016 612 or see www.miniprofessors.com/oxford-south 

• Slimming World: BDB: Thursdays 5pm and 7pm: dietary 
advice + support: Kate Bailey: 07941 959 035     

• Stay & Play: Little Chuggers: LVH: Fridays (term times) 
9.30-11.30am.  Stay & Play for 0-4 year olds and their parents/
carers.  Minimum contribution: £2.00.  Ruth Lloyd, 07736 831 
038, littlechuggers@gmail.com 

• Stay & Play: Soft Play for Children (birth to 3 yrs) & their 
carers: JHN: Thurs, term times, 9-10am: open to the whole 
community: just turn up: usually run by JHN sports coach 
staff: contact school reception 01865 772 495 

• Walking Group: a monthly Friday ½-day walk, with a pub (or 
other) lunch: Rita Bevan:  ritabevan@paston.co.uk or 01865 
514 374  

• Whist: IBC: 7-9pm: Thursdays: non-members welcome: Paula 
Fontaine: 01865 775 891, www.oxbowls.co.uk 

• Woodturners Club: LVH: 7.30-10pm: 2nd Thursday of the 
month, for turners of all abilities & knowledge: come for 
demonstrations by well-known turners or for hands-on 
experience at the lathe: for more contact the secretary: 
owc_secretary@yahoo.com, 07894 234 654     

• Yoga: LCC: Thursdays 6-7pm: Mixed Abilities Class: all 
welcome.  Some mats available for newcomers, but otherwise 
please bring your own.  Contact Elly Tiburcio 
info@livelearnloveyoga.com or 07376 247 432 

• Youth Club: details not known to LL: please find on facebook 
• Youth Groups: Beavers (age 6-8): Cubs (age 8-10½ ): 

Explorers (age 14-18) and Scouts (age 10½-14): SHQ: 
various nights.  Please see their individual websites for details. 

• Zumba: over 15yrs of age and all abilities welcome: TOA: 
Mon 7-8pm + Weds 7:45-8:45pm: Steffani Herring-Hall: 
www.zumba-Steffi.co.uk. 

• Zumba: LVH: Tuesdays 11-12noon: Nuria Franchy Afonso: 
contact her at nurifranchy@hotmail.com or put Nuria/Oxford 
in the boxes at .nuria.zumba.com. 

This isn’t an exhaustive list of what’s on in our 
community, it’s just that not everyone communicates 

with me!  If you know of anyone who’d like to be 
listed, please let them know about me. 

There’s no charge: all I ask is that group organisers 
check their entry every 2 months & give me permission 
to publish.  That way everyone knows that they are up 

to date.  

Please contact littlemore.local@btinternet.com.    
Thank you!  Ed.



 

WEBSITE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

(run by Oxfordshire County Council) 
www.oxme.info - health, life, earn, learn, news + events.   

• info you need to keep fit, healthy and happy 
• fun things to do, be social and keep safe 
• info you need to keep learning and build your future 
• ways to find an apprenticeship, work, or places to 

volunteer. 

ROSE HILL ADVICE CENTRE… 
… is an independent charity, grant-aided by Oxford City 
Council, which serves Rose Hill, Donnington & Littlemore.  We 
offer free advice in confidence to all.  Should the need arise, we 
will represent you in Courts of Law concerning debt, rent 
arrears, eviction or mortgage repossession.   
Find us:    *in the Community Centre, Carole's Way, off 
Ashhurst Way, Rose Hill, OX4 4HF.    *Tel: 01865 438 634.    
*online at adviceoxford.org.uk    *email: admin@rhdadvice.org.    
We are open: *Mon 9.30am-12:30pm (drop-in) & 2-4pm 
(appointments only)  *Tues: 9.30am-12.30pm (appointments 
only) & 2-4pm (drop-in)  *Weds 9.30am-12.30pm (drop-in)  
*Thurs 9.30am-12.30pm (appointments only) & 2-4pm (drop-in). 
To enable us to reach more people:  *we’re at Edith Kempson 
House; Chapel Lane, Littlemore, OX4 4QB on the 3rd Thursday 
each month from 10:30-11.30am.     

COMMUNITY EMERGENCY FOOD BANK 
If for any reason you are short of food (for example delay in 
benefits; loss of hours at work; illness; financial 
or other emergency) your doctor, midwife, or 
health visitor, a minister, social worker, advice 
worker or other professional in the community 
will be able to give you a blue form to collect 
food from Edith Kempson House, Chapel 
Lane, OX4 4QB during Open House on 
Thursday mornings between 10 and 11.30, or 
from St Francis Church, 226 Hollow Way, OX3 7JF on Tuesdays 
and Fridays between 12 noon and 2pm.  A basic range of food 
is provided, to cover a few days, the quantity depending on the 
size of your household.                Andrew Bevan, 01865 514 374 
       or 07799 532 177, andrew.bevan@littlemorebaptist.org.uk 

OXFORD CITIZENS’ ADVICE BUREAU 
95 St. Aldate’s, Oxford OX1 1DA, phone: 03444 111 444  
website www.adviceguide.org.uk 
*Drop in times: Weekdays: 10am - 2pm  
*Telephone advice: Weekdays 10am - 4pm 
*Booked appointments: available to clients needing further 
advice following their initial interview. 

                                                           
                                                                                                Registered Charity Number: 1091529 

 

Game and Social 
Afternoon at Littlemore 

Communuty centre 
 

Littlemore community centre, Giles Rd, Oxford OX4 4NW 
 

Every 2nd and 4th Monday of each month from 
2PM – 4PM 

£2 Donation suggested 
 
 

An opportunity to meet with others, chat and 
have a nice coffee and cake! 

 
 
 

No need to book, just turn up on the day! 

 

                                                           
                                                                                                Registered Charity Number: 1091529 

 

FILM CLUB 
Come join us for a cosy, relaxing afternoon. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Littlemore community centre, Giles Rd, Oxford OX4 4NW 
 

Film starts at 2pm arrival from 1.30pm for tea/coffee, 
biscuits.  

£1 Donation suggested. 
 
 
 
 

No need to book 
 

For information on the film showing, please contact  
 

David on 07827 235432 

 



SUPPORT SERVICES AND HELPLINES  
Details accurate as of MARCH 2018 

SEEKING HELP IN OXFORD?  
Oxford City Council and Oxfordshire County Council can 
help you with all issues relating to local government & 
services.  

Oxford City Council also has local Customer Service Centres 
where you can drop in and ask about housing, council tax, 
benefits, etc.  

Oxford County Council's Health and Social Care webpages 
are particularly useful if you are looking for a support 
organisation locally.  

Oxford’s What’s On: Daily Info at www.dailyinfo.co.uk/
oxford/help-organisations carries contact details for local 
resources covering the following areas of need: 

Advocacy Services 
Al-Anon & Alateen 
Alcoholics Anonymous 
Alixcare Home Shopping Service 
Alzheimer's / Dementia / early onset dementia 
Aphasia: (communication difficulties following a stroke or 

head injury) 
Asian Women's Helpline 
Benefits Advice 
Breastfeeding: Oxford Baby Cafés Group  
British Red Cross 
Cancer, Older People and Advocacy - Care Act Advocacy 
Care Agencies (private) 
Childcare Information 
Children's Play Development 
The Clive Project (Early onset dementia support) 
The Community Health Council (Independent body helping 

patients with complaints) 
Contented Dementia Trust  
Counselling 
Cruse - Bereavement Care 
Drug and Alcohol treatment services 
Families Need Fathers 
Female Genital Mutilation: advice and specialist treatment  
Health Information Service 
Homelessness / Night Shelter 
Humanist Funeral Services 
KEEN (Kids Enjoy Exercise Now) 
Mediation Services 
Mental health services 
NHS Direct:  Nurse-led 24hr helpline. 
Oxford Friend: Lesbian and Gay Helpline 
Oxford Sexual Abuse and Rape Crisis Centre 
Oxfordshire Befriending Network 
Oxfordshire Credit Union 
Oxfordshire Family Information Service 
Oxfordshire Women's Aid. 
The Owl Therapy Centre for children aged 0 - 18 
Racism 
Relate 
Ricability (advice for the elderly / disabled) 
The RSPCA 
The Samaritans 

January 5th (Sat) New Year Walk, meet 10:30am at Littlemore Fish Bar (Newman Rd/Long Lane)

January 16th AGM  followed by talk by Buffy MacLennan on Littlemore since Anglo-Saxon times

February 20th Oxford Archaeology digs (incl Littlemore Priory): David Radford (Oxford City Council)

March 20th Exploring your roots, family history:  Alan Simpson

April 17th Straight Joints/Curved Braces!  An introduction to dateable features on houses: Heather Horner

May 15th The Great Stink!  Engineers, sewerage systems & the Victorian battle against dirt: Tom Crook

June 15th (Sat) 1:30 - 4:30: Midsummer Social with dancing & refreshments, at Littlemore Village Hall  

July 17th Local evening walk (details TBA)

August 17th (Sat) Local afternoon walk (details TBA)

September 18th George Brown...Littlemore's sporting hero!   Mike Stimpson

October 16th Farming; The rural history of Littlemore: Buffy McClelland

November 20th Social evening with refreshments and review of society activities

December NO MEETING

Programme for 2019 

Indoor meetings take place on the 3rd Wednesday of the month at  
The Community Centre, Giles Road, Littlemore, OX4 4NW.     

Come at 7:00pm (for refreshments) for a 7:30pm start.      
Membership:  £12/year (starts Jan)  £3.00 per meeting for non-members. 

Events could change at short notice: for up to date information please ask to be put on 
our mailing list      history.littlemore@gmail.com       

also find us on FACEBOOK : Littlemore Local History Society.

The Littlemore ‘Late Spring Bereavement Support Group’  

meet over coffee and cake in the  
Littlemore community center, Giles Rd, Oxford 

OX4 4NW 
 

every 1st & 3rd Monday of the month  
10.30 to 12.00 

 

If you would value the opportunity to meet  

with others who understand... 
 please contact David on 07827 235432 

Or visit our website: www.ageuk.org.uk/oxfordshire for more details 

 place where you can just be yourself...All are welcome 

Many find that  

others who have lost a loved one  

can offer valuable comfort and support… 

 

Late Spring 



NATIONAL HELPLINES  
These can also often direct you to local services: 

Abuse (children) 
*NSPCC: www.nspcc.org.uk Children’s charity dedicated to 
ending child abuse and child cruelty: CHILDLINE: 24-hour 
helpline for children: 0800 1111.     24hour helpline for adults 
concerned about a child: 08088 005 000. 

Abuse (domestic violence) 
*Do you feel you might be an abuser?  There is help and 
advice available from Respect: 0800 802 4040. 
*Reducing the risk: 0808 2000 247 (24hrs): Oxfordshire charity 
dedicated to ensuring the safety and wellbeing of women, men 
and children at risk through domestic abuse: 
www.reducingtherisk.org.uk 
*Refuge: 0808 2000 247 (24hrs): www.refuge.org.uk 
*Action On Elder Abuse: 0808 80 88 141 
*Men’s Advice Line: (M-F, 9-5) for men suffering domestic 
abuse: 0808 80 10 327       

Addiction (drugs, alcohol, gambling) 
*Alcoholics Anonymous: 24-hour helpline 08009 177 650: 
www.alcoholics-anonymous.org.uk 
*Gamblers Anonymous: www.gamblersanonymous.org.uk 
*Narcotics Anonymous: 0300 999 1212 (daily until midnight): 
www.ukna.org 

Alzheimer's 
*Alzheimer's Society: provides information on dementia, 
including factsheets and helplines: 0300 222 1122: 
www.alzheimers.org.uk 

Bereavement 
*Cruse Bereavement Care: 0808 808 1677 (Mon-Fri, 
9.30am-5pm): www.crusebereavementcare.org.uk 

Crime victims 
*Rape Crisis: 08088 029 999 (daily, 12-2.30pm, 
7-9.30pm): www.rapecrisis.org.uk 
*Victim Support: 08081 689 111 (24/7): www.victimsupport.org 

Deafness: 
*Deaf Direct: Supporting deaf & hard of hearing people in 
Herefordshire, Oxfordshire and Worcestershire: 01905 746301  
www.deafdirect.org.uk 

Eating disorders 
*Beat: 0808 801 0677 (adults) or 0808 801 0711 (for under-18s) 
both 3pm-10pm daily: www.b-eat.co.uk 

HIV/AIDS 
*Terrence Higgins Trust: Information, advice and support: 0808 
802 1221: www.tht.org.uk 

Learning disabilities 
*Mencap: Charity working with people with a learning disability, 
their families and carers: 0808 808 1111 (Mon-Fri, 
9am-5pm): www.mencap.org.uk 

Mental health 
*Anxiety UK:  Charity providing support if you've been 
diagnosed with an anxiety condition.  Phone: 08444 775 774 or 
03332 125 820 (Mon-Fri, 9.30am-5.30pm): 
 www.anxietyuk.org.uk 
*Bipolar UK: A charity helping people living with manic 
depression or bipolar disorder: 03333 233 880 (local rate): 
www.bipolaruk.org.uk 

*CALM: Campaign Against Living Miserably, for men aged 
15-35: 0800 58 58 58 (5pm-midnight): www.thecalmzone.net 
*Depression Alliance: a network of self-help 
groups: www.depressionalliance.org 
*Men's Health Forum: 24/7 stress support for men by text, chat 
and email: www.menshealthforum.org.uk 
*Mental Health Foundation: information and support for 
anyone with mental health problems or learning disabilities: 
www.mentalhealth.org.uk 
*Mind: Promotes the views and needs of people with mental 
health problems: has three helplines: @illness and help 03001 
233 393 (Mon-Fri, 9am-6pm):  @mental health law 03004 666 
463 (9-6, M-F): and for staff, volunteers and carers 03003 035 
999 (Mon-Fri, 9am-6pm):   www.mind.org.uk 
*No Panic: charity offering support for sufferers of panic attacks 
and OCD. Offers a course to help overcome your phobia/OCD. 
Includes helplines: for adults 08449 674 848 (10am-10pm daily):  
& for 13-20-year olds  03306 061 174 (for times see website): 
www.nopanic.org.uk 
*OCD Action: for people with obsessive compulsive disorder. 
Includes information on treatment and online resources: 0845 
390 6232 (Mon-Fri, 9.30am-5pm): www.ocdaction.org.uk 
*OCD UK: charity run by people with OCD, for people with 
OCD. Includes facts, news and treatments: 03332 127 890  
(Mon-Fri, 10am-4pm): www.ocduk.org  
*PAPYRUS: Young suicide prevention society: 08000 684 141 
(10am-10pm Weekdays, 2pm-10pm weekends, 2-5pm Bank 
Hols): www.papyrus-uk.org 
*Rethink Mental Illness: support and advice for people living 
with mental illness: 03005 000 927 (Mon-Fri, 9.30am-4pm): 
www.rethink.org 
*Samaritans: email jo@samaritans.org or freephone 116 123 
from anywhere in UK, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.  You 
don't have to be suicidal to call us. 
*SANE: Emotional support, information and guidance for 
people affected by mental illness, their families and carers: 
03003 047 000 (daily, 4.30-10.30pm): www.sane.org.uk/
support 
*YoungMinds: Information on child and adolescent mental 
health.  Services for parents and professionals.  Parents' 
helpline 08088 025 544 (Mon-Fri, 9.30am-4pm): 
www.youngminds.org.uk 
Parenting 
*Family Lives: Advice on all aspects of parenting including 
dealing with bullying: 0808 800 2222 (Mon-Fri, 9am-9pm. Sat-
Sun, 10am-3pm): www.familylives.org.uk 

Pregnancy 
Life-Pregancy Matters: Emotional and practical support for 
pregnancy-related problems: 0808 802 5433: 
www.lifecharity.org.uk 

Relationships 
*Relate: 0300 100 1234 (for information on their services): 
www.relate.org.uk 

 



LITTLEMORE FAITH GROUPS: 
CONTACT DETAILS AND REGULAR MEETINGS 
Please find February and March Church notices listed elsewhere. 

BLESSED DOMINIC BARBERI RC CHURCH 
Cowley Road, Littlemore, OX4 4JX    
*Contact: Fr John Hancock: 01865 778 454 

REGULAR CONFESSIONS AND MASSES 
Confessions: *Saturdays 5.15pm. 
Masses:*Saturdays 6pm (for Sunday) and  
*Sundays 11am: Sung Mass with liturgy for children.    

LITTLEMORE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Edith Kempson House, Chapel Lane, Littlemore, OX4 4QB 
*Contact: Rev Andrew Bevan: 01856 514 374    
or andrew.bevan@littlemorebaptist.org.uk   

REGULAR SERVICES 
*Sundays 10.30am: Worship, with a children's group, 
followed by refreshments.  

ST MARY AND ST NICHOLAS C of E CHURCH 
Sandford Road, Littlemore, near OX4 4PB    
*Contact: Rev Margreet Armitstead: 01865 748 003  
or vicar@littlemorechurch.co.uk 
or visit our church website www.littlemorechurch.org 
*Building Project website: www.newmanmeetingplace.org.uk 

REGULAR CHURCH SERVICES 
*every Sunday at 10am: Eucharist + Junior Church, 
followed by refreshments   
*Weds: 7.30am: Silent Prayer followed at 8am by Morning 
Prayer  
*Weds, fortnightly, 11am: Littlemore Friendship Group at 
the Vicarage.    

EMMANUEL CHURCH OXFORD  
Littlemore Connect Group 
Littlemore Community Centre, Giles Road, OX4 4NL 
*Contact Paul Billingham: littlemore@emmanueloxford.org 

REGULAR MEETINGS 
*1st & 3rd Thursdays: 7:45pm: Bible study, prayer, and 
fellowship.  All are welcome. 

GOD AND PEOPLE CENTRE 
Littlemore Community Centre, Giles Road, OX4 4PL 
*Contact: Pastor Jennifer Stone: 01865 434 569 

REGULAR MEETINGS 
*Sundays: 11am-1pm: Worship Service    
*1st Tues: 7.30-8.30pm: Community Prayer Meeting. 
*2nd Tues: 7.30-9pm: Bible Study. 

LITTLEMORE SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Sandford Road, Littlemore, Oxford, OX4 4PU 
A registered charity under the number 900505. 
• Telephone: 01865 395 236 
• Email: admin@ecschool.co.uk 
• Web: http://www.ecschool.co.uk  
Emmanuel Christian School offers education from 3 - 11 in a 
beautiful site on Sandford Road in Littlemore.  Open Days are 
held each term.  Please phone (as above) for more information. 

JOHN HENRY NEWMAN ACADEMY 
Grange Road, Littlemore, Oxford, OX4 4LS 
A two-form entry school for children aged between 3 and 11.  
A church school underpinned by its strong Christian ethos, it 
embraces the diversity of the community of Littlemore.  
• Telephone: 01865 772 495 
• Email: office.2000@jhnacademy.co.uk 
• Web: http://www.jhnacademy.co.uk/ 

MABEL PRICHARD UPPER SCHOOL 
Sandy Lane West, Littlemore, OX4 6JZ 
• Telephone 01865 775 100 
• Email: enquires@mabelprichard.org 
• Web: http://www.mabel-prichard.oxon.sch.uk 
An Oxfordshire Local Authority School on two local sites (in 
Blackbird Leys and in Littlemore).  A day special school for 
children aged 2 to 19 with severe, profound and complex 
learning difficulties.  Its catchment area is the City of Oxford.  

THE OXFORD ACADEMY 
Sandy Lane West, Littlemore, Oxford, OX4 6JZ 
• Telephone: 01865 774 311 (Jeanette Booth) 
• Email: enquiries@theoxfordacademy.org.uk  
• Web: http://www.theoxfordacademy.org.uk 
An 11-19 mixed Academy educating children of all faiths and 
none.  Facilities include a theatre, a music technology suite, 
dance studio, rehearsal rooms, a gym & sports halls. 

ST JOHN FISHER CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL 
Sandy Lane West, Littlemore, Oxford, OX4 6LD 
• Telephone: 01865 779 676 
• Email:  stjohnfisher@dbmac.org.uk 
• Web: http://www.st-john-fisher.oxon.sch.uk 
St John Fisher is a one-form entry Catholic Primary School. 
It is part of the Dominic Barberi Multi Academy which works to 
enhance provision for Catholic education. 

SAE INSTITUTE: A partner institute of Middlesex University. 
Littlemore Park, Armstrong Road, OX4 4FY 
• Telephone: 01865 787 150 
• Email: enquiries@sae.edu 
• Web: http://www.sae.edu/gbr/campuses/oxford 

Landscape by Littlemore artist Andrew Walton: find him at http://www.andrewwaltonartist.org.uk.



STOP PRESS! 

If you want to work in the environmental sector but lack the 
experience to land your first job, a Trainee position with 
BBOWT may be just what you need.  As an Ecology Trainee you 
will gain employer-valued practical experience by supporting 
the Ecology Team surveying & monitoring wildlife & habitats on 
the Trust’s nature reserves.  You will also assist the Trust’s Water 
Vole Recovery Project by carrying out Water Vole surveys and 
monitoring mink activity.  Office-based activities will include the 
management of survey data with an emphasis on data entry.   

Applicants should have a keen interest in UK wildlife 
conservation.  Relevant volunteering or work experience is 
desirable; please see the Role Description for a full list of 
essential and desirable criteria.  A commitment of 3 days per 
week for 6-12 months is essential.  Days are Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 9am - 5pm.  The successful applicants will be 
asked to start their traineeship in mid-March 2019 & will be 
based at BBOWT’s Littlemore office.  Trainees committing to 
the full 12 months will have the opportunity to undertake survey 
data analysis. 

You will have extensive internal training and a budget (subject 
to confirmation) for external training courses.  Your dedicated 
mentor will monitor your progress and help with personal 
development throughout your placement.  Limited travel 
expenses are available.  Over 80% of our previous Wildlife 
Trainees have jobs in the industry. 

Similar opportunities will come up again, but if you are 
interested and available now… 

…DON’T BE CAUGHT NAPPING! 

Closing date: 9am Friday 1st February 2019 

Interviews: Monday 11th February 2019 at BBOWT’s Oxford 
office in Littlemore (OX4 4XT). 
To apply please complete the application form at  
https://www.bbowt.org.uk/get-involved/volunteer/wildlife-
traineeships 
and return it to colinwilliams@bbowt.org.uk. 
CVs will not be accepted.   Please note that only successful 
applicants will be notified.

WILDLIFE TRAINEESHIPS AT BBOWT

(then put nuria/oxford in the boxes)

                                     Henley Road, Sandford-on-Thames

Two lovely part-time jobs close to home 

Help to make Sandford an even better community 
Meet interesting people | Get to know your neighbours 

Variety – no two days alike 
Sandford Village Hall is a resource for local community benefit.  It provides rooms for hire to 
local people at affordable rates; a space for services and activities open to local people; and 
rooms for commercial hire by local businesses. 
The Hall Manager and Caretaker work closely together and cover for each other when 
necessary. 

Sandford Village Hall Manager 
The Hall Manager’s job involves working with hirers to meet their needs and give them a 
positive experience. To do the job well, you need to enjoy meeting people and working with 
them. You will play a key role in the running and administration of the Hall, enquires and 
room bookings, managing the Hall Caretaker and liaising with the staff and volunteers of 
Talking Shop. 
It is important that the hall delivers a range of services accessible to, and suitable for, people 
from all groups within our community while also meeting its costs through hire fees. The 
Manager plays a key role in achieving this, as the outward-facing part of the Hall, making all 
hirers feel welcome and valued. Working with the Management Committee, you will help to 
market the Hall by raising the profile and broadening the range of hirers and users by 
offering a variety of activities and facilities. 
Part-time - around 15 hours per week.

Sandford Village Hall Caretaker
The Caretaker plays a key role in the day-to-day smooth running of the Hall, working closely 
with the Hall Manager and the staff and volunteers of Talking Shop. 
You will carry out a variety of practical tasks including ensuring that the hall and grounds are 
kept in a safe and attractive state to give hirers a pleasant experience. You will open and close 
the Village Hall for some of the occasional hirers as required during the week and at 
weekends. Regular hirers of the Hall have their own keys and do not need this service. 
The hours worked will be flexible depending on the hires from week to week and should 
average 4 hours per week and be no more than 7. 

For further details of either or both jobs, please email sandfordlink@gmail.com, 

call 07989 975 969, or ask in Talking Shop.  Please apply by Friday 8th Feb 2019. 



! One free class!  for newcomers to Coralie Green’s Jive Class (TOA, Thurs 7.45pm) : just take this copy of Littlemore Local!

PARISH COUNCIL MEETINGS are usually 7-9pm on the second Tuesday of each month (except August) at The Oxford Academy: 
pedestrian entrances at Long Lane and Northfield Close are kept open for us.  Please seek room directions at reception. 

The copy deadline for the next issue is midnight on Thursday 14th March.  Please email copy to 
littlemore.local@btinternet.com.  Advertisers are asked to submit copy and payment at least one week earlier.

To advertise your local small 
business or services please email 

littlemore.local@btinternet.com. 

Ads must be agreed a week 
before the copy deadline,  

so please make your request early.

WAYS TO HELP 
Do you have kids at TOA?  Apply to join the new PTA 

to encourage parental feedback & support with fundraising.  
Please email me, rosie.butler@theoxfordacademy.org.uk. 

Donate cooking equipment to The Oxford Academy!  If 
you have spare cutlery, oven gloves, baking trays, saucepans 
& frying pans The Food Tech Department desperately needs 
them for cooking lessons!  Please bring them to reception or 
email rosie.butler@theoxfordacademy.org.uk.   Rosie Butler 

Oxford Marie Curie Fundraising Group seeks collectors to help 
with their Daffodil Appeal in March, and a Secretary, a 
Treasurer & a Collection Box Coordinator to manage 
charity tins in local stores (these posts are unpaid but need 
only an hour or two a month).  If you wish to get involved 
please contact hazel.bendon@mariecurie.org.uk or 01604 
442 300.               Hazel Bendon, Marie Curie Fundraiser, Ox & Bucks 

Share your home and make a difference.  Do you have 
a spare room?  Could you make a positive difference to the 
life of a vulnerable adult?  This might be someone with a 
learning disability, a physical disability or a mental health 
need.  The Oxfordshire Shared Lives Scheme supports carers to 
provide short- or long-term paid care in their own home, 
with practical & emotional support.  We are keen to recruit 
carers from all walks of life.  Whatever they provide, all 
receive support & training from qualified social workers.  
There are also regular opportunities to meet other carers.  
To learn more call the Oxfordshire Shared Lives Scheme on 
01865 897 971, or visit www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/sharedlives. 

Get involved in our annual local Litter Pick from 10am 
to 12 noon on Sat 2nd March.  It will probably start at the 
Community Centre and will end with refreshments at the 
Village Hall.  If you’d like to help please contact me on 
john.tanner@tanox.demon.co.uk.                 Cllr John Tanner 

Two lovely part-time paid jobs are available in 
Sandford: Village Hall Manager & Village Hall Caretaker.  
The work involves looking after the Hall, letting hirers in and 
checking that they have left the Hall clean & tidy, etc.  For 
more details, and for how to apply, see the online version of 
Littlemore Local at various local websites.       Hazel Douglas 

Could you spare time to support Restore members who 
run our Littlemore café and shop?  To speak to us email 
volunteer@restore.org.uk or phone 01865 455 822.  For 
more see www.restore.org.uk/volunteer.       Louise Hodges 

To join a BBOWT Conservation work party: see https://
www.bbowt.org.uk/get-involved/volunteer.        Andy Gunn 

To share life skills with our local Air Cadets: call Flt Lt 
Nigel Furlong, 07880 738 920 to discuss what you can offer.

WHAT’S ON AT THE GEORGE 
*February 23rd Live Music with Swing out Sisters, a party night 
with a tribute to the Abba girls: 9pm start, £2 Entry 
*March 16th  Live Music, a Tribute to Beatle classic hits with Beatles 
tribute band: 2 9pm start, £2 Entry 
*March 23rd  Live Music with FBI Classic Rock: 9pm start, £2 Entry 
OVER 60s LUNCH CLUB 12-2pm Fridays February 8th (Toad in the 
Hole) & March 8th (Chicken & Mushroom Pie).  Sponsored by St Mary 
& St Nicholas Church: suggested minimum donation £2.50.  
Vegetarian option available if booked with Rev Margreet 01865 748 
003, or with me at The George 01865 779 341.          Nigel Woodley 

LITTLEMORE ANGLING SOCIETY: FEBRUARY/MARCH FIXTURES 
FEBRUARY   *10th Blind Pairs: Prior Cup 5 @ Club Lake: Draw 8am: 
Fish 10-3pm   MARCH    *3rd APC Challenge Cup: Prior Cup 6 @ 
Medley: Draw 7.30am: Fish 9-2pm     *10th K Mills Cup: Winter 
League @ Sandford: Draw 7.30am: Fish 9-2pm 
We run trophy matches throughout the season on our club waters, 
ODAA waters & some prolific away venues.  We welcome new-
comers, have a laugh and don't take it too seriously.  See our 
website for more: littlemoreanglingsociety.co.uk.       Alan Campbell


